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~ Woodstove Cooking At 92 

By Mary Beth Gooley 

:Mrs. Mildred W. Dunlap is better 
known as "Grannie Dunlap" around 
these parts. And despite modern-day 
conveniences, she is unwilling to 
surrender the secret of her cooking-
the woodstove. · · 

:!\!rs. Di.mlap, 92, still cooks on her 
wood...c::tove everyday. Her daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and MrS. Morris 
~labeof Hillcrest, have built a kitchen 
for her in the basement of their home. 

was making an apple pie but I had put six children (five of whom are still 
-apple and peaches in it." living). She moved in with the Morris . 

Mrs. Dmlap said she prefers family 30 years ago, after her · 
cooking on her woodstove because husband died and now has 19 grand-
"things just taste better." Also, "I children and 18 great-grandchildren .. 

· never really did like electronic stoves. . ''We used to go to frolics and apple 
I think I was a little bit Sea.red of peelings and quiltings," Mrs. Dunlap 
them," she said . . ·::. ;,,>·:.~ ..:~:~ . :. said. "And there was a lot of square 

Mrs. Dmlap celebrated her-92nd dancing: · I used to call . (the 
birthday Monday. She was honored by square dancing). \\'by, I could call 
President Jimmy Carter, . who sent just the same as the men did." ! 

not one; but two birthday letters to She's quick to say that today's 1 

her. While the letter was type written, young people aren't really any dif
the second was written by hand . . And ferent than her generation. "If there 

"She -comes down every day and another treat for her birthday was the had been times then like there is 
lightsthestoveandcooks," Mrs .. Ruth presence of her newest great- now," she said, "well, I think we 

j ,., 11abe said. "I guess it's just force of grandson-number 18. . would have been the same way and 
.; · habit. but she really enjoys it." Mrs. Dmlap ·was born in. Stokes done the same type of things that 

"Sometimes things don't turn out County in 1888. She had a half-brother they're doing now." 
too ·good anymore," Mrs. Dmlap and a half-sister from her father's Mrs. Dunlap said she really doesn't 
said, joking about her eyesight. "One previous marriage and was the oldest .have any formula for living a long, 
~.ime I peeled the same potato three of his next five girls. She married on healthy life. "I guess you ju,';t have to 

..._...irnes and another time I thought I . Dec. 2, 1913 to Walter Dunlap and had . knock on wood," she smiled. 
·--- -:--- - -· ... ·- ----·-------·---- -·----·~- · -------.- - -- -- - ------ - - . ··- ... __ {,. 
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